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NOtm RODDICK

15 IHAKKET STRKET,

SUBMIT THE FOLLOWING

i TJ ORDER TO PROVE TO OUR friends

Jd tbc public that wc sell our goods on

Wy SMALL MARGIN FROM. COST,

depending entirely on the quantity sold to
returns, knowing by past ex-SUt-

LOW FRICFS is the ONLY
gl'RE method to attain our object :

BIACK GROSS GRAIN SILK, worth
$l 75, now $1 25.

Black Silk Velvet, ?1 75 up, suitable for
Bonnets and Trimmings.

All Otos in Alpaca Dress Goods, 20 to
37i Cents.

4J Colors in Worsted Dress Goods, 20
Cents upward .

Jhtci' sso Dress Goods, 25 Cents upward.

Knickerbocker Dress Goods, 20 Cents.

Ifolt'c Suitings Dress Goods, 25 Cents',
wins.

Hack and Colored CasLraercs, 50c. up.

SHAWLS!

SMWLS !

A Beaut ftil LineNew Styles.

j $1 75 a pair to $10 00.

CAL1U015S, 5 and 8 Cents. .

KENTUCKY JEANS, Ac.,
H Uen aud Boys' Wear. Our var-

iety in Ibis line of goods is large and
oai price begins at 12". Cents.

i'ELT AND BALMORAL SKIRTS
bom 50 Cents up.

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSER-
TIONS from 5 Cents up. They are
acknowledged by ALL to bo the
cheapest ever offered in this city.

.NEUIv RUFFLING in great variety
ftom 10 Cents up. -

SIXGLIS RUCHES, 3 for 5 Ctnts.
GENTV WAMSUTT A SHIRTS Linen

Fronts 75 Cents. Sold everywhere
for $1 00. '

SPECIAL BA3GA1NS.
KENTUCKY JEANS, slightly spotted,

IV Cents. Remember it all washes
out, and the former price was 35 Cts.

Rimnants of Dress Goods closing out at
. , 15 Cents.

llmnnanta of Nainsook, Plaids and Stripes,
Very Low.

BROWN & RODDICK, .
oct 27 , 45 Market Street.

We Have No Hesitancy
JOYING THE "WAMSUTTA SHIRT

eUia tho best in the market, and is only

i!5 each, completely made? k

iwiunsojj co.,
ot6 Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

Pliillippe's Lovo Story.
TALE OF Fashion and Passion in

Prance, by Octave Fcuillet.' Translated by

Oiot Lcib. For sale at

. S. JEWETT'S

n?2 Front Street Book Ijore.

flew Painting Establishment
c E. BURU Cl CO- - I

!JHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully ah-W- eo

their readiness to execute all orders

SK, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

. TAINTING
JJLU1 bnnches, promising promptness and

acj in execution and low prices.
'aBon Second street between Market
Uock. -

V- - BURR. ADRIAN WILLIAMS.
HOYS- - -

"VERYLOW.
QL0TQINO IS SELLING NOW

Very Olieap
J .'BUbluhmcnt on Market street, I

. 7orth S15 for only CIO.
1 f1 80 tn1 1 warrant it to be so, at

Communications must b wiittcn only on1

one eide of the paper. .

Personalities must be avoided.

Andit is especially and particularly unthi:
stood that &e editor does not always endorte
the view? of ccrrerpondenta, unices so stated
in the editorial columns. .

i i

New Advortisomontg.

Fall ifl Mer Goofls.

NOW OPEN AT

fir Til UT m

36 Market St.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS

Cheaper than they have been for

twenty years 1 -

Dress Goods.
All the latest Novelties in

Cashmeres, Mcrinoes, Snowflakcs,.
Kars, Knickerbocker and-Matlasc- Suiti

ings, - ,
Trismatic, Valencia and Friborough Cloth,
Henriettas, Bombazines, Taffetas,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Reps and Poplinsj &c.
FRINGES, GALOONSand Braids to

match any of above.

Full Lines of

Staple and Fancy
r Dry Goods,

The Dot Brands so popular all over the
Stales,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, DAMASKS,
TOWELS.

EMBROIDERIES.
Unsurpassed for quality, work and price.

WHITE GOODS, Ildkcrchiefs, Corsets,
Gloves, and Iloiscry. ,

VAL. and TORCHON LACES

Rfiten & Boys Wear.
Ladies' and Misses' Vests, Skirts, &c, &c.

AT PRICES WHICH

DEFY COMPETITION.
Where crcrythfug has been, purchased,

with

CARS AND EXPERIENCE
Suitable for our

at the lowest

POSSIBLE PRICES I

TO EXAMINE IS

-- ;Bfl. KATZ,
38 Market Street.

oet 1 o .

Cocoa-Nut- s at Auction.
"TO-MORRO-

.(Wednesday) morn.

inj, at 10 o'clock, e will sell, at Mr. J. 11.

Neff'aUbarf, on board of Schr. Laura A.

Webb, just from "Cabello,"

10,000 No. 1 Oocoa-Nut- s.

to be sold ia lots to suiU

CRONLY & MORRIS,
DOy c Auctioneers.

Secretary's Office,
5VILMINOTO.V & WJELD05 R. B. CO.,

Wilmixoto.v, X. C, Xov. 5, 1877.

..- - ' - r-- t

TUE FORTV-SECO.N'- D ANNUAL
of the Stockholders of the Wihninir-to- n

& Weldon Rail Road Company will be
held at the O.H ce of the Company, in Wil-
mington, on TUESDAY, tbe 20th of Novem-
ber, ls77. J. W. THOMPSON,

pot m Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
WIL. COL. A AUGUSTA B. B. CO.

WitmscTOjr, N. C, Nov. 5, 1877.

THE EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING of
Stockholders of the Wilmington,

Colnmbia k. Antmit. Rail RrtaH rtrnnnanv
will be held at the Office of the Companv. in
Wilmington, on TUESDAY, the 20U of
i oremoer, xs.

J. W. THOMPSON,
nov m

.
? Secretary.

Fresh Goods,
FINE ASSORTMENT -- Fresh Candy,

Chocolate, Fi9 Cucumber Vic-
kie, Silver Drip Syrup, PearUOyster, Butter
and Egg Crackcn, at . ;

.L. VOLLERSV
nov.C S. E. Corner 24 and UuUtttu

VOL. 2.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Muhsox & Co We Hare no Hesitancy.;
J. W. TiiojiraoN, Sect'y W A W R R

J. V. Thompsow, Sect'j W C A A R R

8. Jewett Philiippe'fl Love Story.
A. Sheier Very Low.
Mrs. L. Flanaoas Millinery and Taney

Goods..
CaoxtV !s Moaais Cocoa-Nut- s at Auctiqn.
C. E. Bcsb & Co New Painting Estab-

lishment. ' ,

L. Vouere Fresh Goods.
:

Black Torchon lace is tho latest iiov--
elty. '(.

Nor. barque Lnhra is reported ih bo-lo-w.

lie hath riches sufficient who hath
enough to bo charitable.

Gas bills grow longer as the "days of
coldness come upon us."

A man is thought to be successful wlicn

he succeeds hrnself in office.

Stooi-shouklc- rs can be remedied by

backward ints on a cook stove.

Enjoying the fut of tho land Thanks-

giving .and Christmas turkeys. .
i -

Of a happily married bridegroom, it
may be said that his fortune's m aid.

A new idea at fairs Filling a bottle

with beans and guessing at the number

A new wall paper introduced hi Ger

many varies in color as the room becomes

brighter or darker.

Tho novelty for overdresses is called

French cord, rcscmbl'iDg tho corduroy

worn by gentlemen,

'Young 'ladies aro mercenary. A man

sinks into nothing ih their opinion,; as

soon as he is married.
i

The Board of County Commissioners
were in session" yesterday, but adjourned

.without transacting business.

Value the friendship of him who stands
by you in the storm; swarms of insects

wilj surround you in the sunshine.

Wo don't belivc in any medium ex-

cept the 'circulating medium,' and that
has became so. scarce hat our faith in Ur is

shaky! .

; I
A cotemporary advises his young lady

readers to.makc hay while the leap year
sun shines. Doc3 he want thcm,torakc In

grass widowers? I

Messrs, Cronly & Morris will sell at
auction from on board Schr

Laura A. Webb at Mr.J. II. Ncff's wharf,
,10,000 choice coeoa-nut- s.

There's no "perhaps" about it, Mr. Star.
We have taken the trouble to look ovee

thelist of receipts, and yesterday was by

far the biggest cotton day wo have crer
had here. ..

If you put two persons in the same

bedroom , one of whom has "the toothache,

and the other in love, you will find that
tho person who has the toothache will go

to sleep first. v ,
,

- 1

Merchants and other handlers of money

would do well to keep a lookout fot coun-

terfeit five dollar notes on the First Nation-

al Bank of Tamaqua, Pa , which arc now

in chciilation.. - -

It's a poor rule that doesn't work both

Ways. When rthe telegraph companies

pool their earnings, they gather them in,

but when the nice young man goes to the
billiard room and pools his earnings, i tho

other man generally gets the most of them.

Dr. A. E. Wright, Superintendent of

Health, reports as follows for the month
October : Deaths, 10 white and 32 col-

ored ; . marriages, 7 white and 8 colored

couples ; birth?, 24 white and 9 colored,

of which 15 wero males and 18 females;
still-birth- s, 2 white and 4 colored.

. A young lady up town tied a raw lump
of red liver around her throat to cure her
hoarseness. But when she awoke in the
night and found a select company of rats
sitting around on her chin and shoulders,

making a lunch off the liver, she went
back to "the good old hartshorn liniment- -

Unuia liable Letters.
Tho following is the list of unmailable

letters remaining in the City rost Office.

Tuseday ,Noy. Ctb. 1377. '

J. Westbrook, Rocky Point, Pender,
f

CX, N. C' .
- j -

ifThe Trials ofaHousekeeper
Anvnf nvriPrincnd hv those WhO USO

nnm w,v Vr i st Pnwnra. Elesnnt. Iisht,
wholesome biscuits, bread, rolls and muif-fin-s,

every time. Try it and bo conrn;

,0; 1877. NO. 24G--

.! Going West.
u AkxT. London, Esq., of this city, left
here yesterday morning cn a prospecting
tour to tho West, withthe ultimate design of
removal to some growintown where Lc

will contiuc tho practice of his profession,
the .law. He will stop in Washington
dttriorja few days and then do as Horace
Greeley' uidnt do himself.

Hi n I-,-;.1 --? , ... .
:

!t..Tq rcond,t
annual meeting of the

StocMpJeraof'the Wilmmgton & Wcldon
RaUfQad Company and the eighth annual
meeting of,the Stockholders of the Wil
mington, Columbia & Augusta Railroad
Q??!? ;' nld in this city, on
Tnesy the 20th iost. .

,hrtrugh?isome unaccountable neglect
on the part of the cimpositor who failed,

oorrBCt- the proof, Archbishop Ba ley's
name was spelled yesterday Baglcy,
in one ot Two places in the resolutions
publlsbelt)y us as adopted by. the Young
Catholic t friends Society ofuhis city.
The errors were marked oh the proof but
not corrected.

i. .; t
The Conjunction.

Mars and Saturn arc now very close
together, but are getting .farther apart
each, day. Oh Sunday last they were in
conjunction,' but as the clouds covered
everything here they were not visible.
On Friday night the cloudi lifted a little
and a brief view was had. At that time
they were very near together both in the
South about 8 o'clock and Jupiter to the
left of Mars, the difference between them
then being about one-four- th ot the ajpa-re- nt

diameter of the "moon.- At this time,
ap4 as they tooy be seen "to-nig- ht if the
weather continues fair, Saturn is some
distance, beneath Mars. The contrast
between the fiery red oi Mars and the
twinklmg blue light of Saturn is worth

'The receipts of cotton to-da- y at this'
port foot np 1,198& bales, against 1,093
bales for the same day last year, and t3
bales for tho same day in 1875.

New Firm.
Wo invitc attention to the. advertise

ment of Messrs C. E. Burr & Co., as it ai
pears in this issue. Mr. Burr and Mr- -

Williams are both excellent painters, and
understand their business thoroughly and
will give satisfaction to all who", niav
favor them wiih their patronage-- . They
have taken room on Second street between
Market and Dock, and will give prompt
attention to all orders entrusted to thorn

From The Old Country.
Mr. Michael Dcnlan, of --County Ros

common Ireland, arrived here last Sunday
afternoon on a visitHo his two sons in this"

city, Messrs. Timothy and Patrick Don -- .

Ian.' He is in his' 71st year and it is the
first time that Mr. T. Dcnlan, the oldest son
has seen him in the past twenty years, he
having come to this country in 1857,
while' his brother, Mr. P. Donlan, came
here 'eleven' years' ago. It may be im
agined 'that the meeting' was a happy
aa'di joyful one.

' i . ' .
t

- A Sad Accident.
A lgentlcmaa by the name of Thaddeus

Moore near Point Caswell, iu
Pender' county, was drowned from . on
board the steamer NorVi East early this
morning. Mri Moore came here a day or
two ago in a row boat in company with
Mr. Calhobn - Pridgen, from the same

dighbcrhoodThey were together la'3t night
and rbeing well known on board of the
North East rcnt to sleep last night on
the steamer, which wa3 tied up to her wharf
next below Messrs. Preston Gumming &
Go's. miiL'rf.Somc time during the night,
said to " be not long before day-
light thi morning, tho engineer
and hands who were sleeping on the boat
were aroused by bearing a heavy splash
in the water, :and immediately thereafter
cricsforhclp.They ran to the side cf the beat
just in time to see the last of Mr; Mcorc,onIy
his hand at that time being visible Jjovc
the surface. At tbis moment Mr. Pri 1 'eon
who had also been aroused rushed to the
side of ik boat and he, too, fell overheard.
As he "was more immediately ia reach ho
was at once helped out and by that time
all traces of Moore was gone.

Deceased was a young man, probab'y
some 25 or 28 years of age, and leaves a
wife and three children. We do not know
that any efforts bare been made to recov-
er the body.

Dr M Jr.DeRosctt has located in New
York CUy.'- - 5 'I

J The rcascnlwhy lovers arc never weary
of o&o another is this they are always
talking of themselves.

Mil'

now in the employment of ike tqUy,:,as
referred tothaSanitoryjwminiUcoioiv te
Prt- -

- : . . --Mi .
!

.

Petitions of Messrs.- - & P. Covington,
W. H. Bernard and T. EL Smith, in re-ferre- nce

to taxes, were: referred .toha Fh
nance Committee for MpotL'jm--i- , j k

The Board then adjourned tomfetiihi
on Monday nexttho 12t&iniL4;hr j S

j Rumors of Mall Chafrtrferf! 1 T.

There is some' talk, wo imliiixfaj'bt'a'i
rn in rrn rt ft.. -- !1 1 1 w ' "f!Iv

&w ui mu man rcircuuies, WHICH

morsays will taka' place. nexfiSpuday,
which the fast mail will Arrive here an
hour and a half later and' leavo.iflji bjnr
in a half earlier. The change,, i.is Uaud,

win not ancct.the rnafl which arrivos hfre.
at noon and leaves in 'the afteihoont) I

The PayetteTiUe 'ffiir.' " s

. tThe next, and we bclidve the iasfc ii rj
to be held in this State this season "is to
take place at Fayetterille next; week.,
The promise now is that it will prove tlo
most successful they have ever had in
Cumberland county. Quite a nvumber of
our citizens will be in attendance on that
occasion and they will not look in vain
for a hospitable reception in that good old
town.

. Bonitz's Hotel.
The Goldsboro Messenger , says ; "Mr.

Wra. Bonitz's new hotel was tlirown open
to the public on Saturday last. The
house has been thoroughly renovated and
furnished, and now offers every comfort
to the traveling public."

Mr. Bonitz is a very clever gentleman
and knows a thing or two. If he Serves
the traveling public as well as he did
when he ran that popular little Club
House he will be sure to succeed,

1

Judge Cant well's Oration.
Wo are indebted to Hon. Edward Cant- -

well for a copy of the Oration delivered
before the Wilmington Light Infantry on
the 24th anniversary , which fell on the
20th of last May. It is in pamphlet
shape, gotten out by Mr. S. G. Hall j and
is a very handsome p iece of work. The
Oration is prefaced by tho account of the
celebration oa-- roportod ot tho "tiirro tu ibo
columns of the Daily Review. .r:

By the way, Judge Cant well exhibited
to us this morning the silver plate which
belongs to the staff of the venerable flag
which waa the first planted on the .heights
at the National Bridge, a point on the old
highway from Vera Cruz to Mexico, and
about GO miles from tho former place;
The inscription on the plate tells the talc.
It reads :

"This Flag was borne by Company Q,
of the 12th Infantry, composed of North
Carolinians, commanded by Capt C. R;
Jones during the war with Mexico. In
tho hands of Lieut. E. Catnwell, it was
the first to wave over the Fort at the Na-

tional ' "Bridge.
Presented to the Wilmington "Light

Infantry by Capt. Jones, 22d February,-185G.".- '

v; '
. List: of Letters. ,

I-

The following is the list of letters re--
maining unclaimed in the Fostofiice, "Wll- -
mington, JNr C, Y cancsday, iSoyuftb,
1877: : . '

A Mrs Joseph Adams, Mis3 Joaphfce

B Mrs Delia Browne. Mrs Rebecca
Bradley, (col.) 2, Mrs Sarah Butts, A

- . ,ineananurown, coij, -
O B Ffihatfield. Charles" Crisn' A rs

Elizabeth Cason, Geo Cole, Miss. Louisa
Uapenart, w 1. Ulark, m Charleswor h.

u Mrs sop ma uqvane. Im
E Miss Ann Ennet. j
F Miss Ann Frvar. Wm Fluidt.
H Tlarrv J - TI:imn?r. Miss Henrietta

Uarvell, Julius Horn, Mrss Jessie Hender-
son, Mrs S E Heath, Thos Herring, PJ
Herring, Wm Harris.

J Alfred Jordan, Miss Ella Jackson',
Robt Johnson. r !

K-J- no Jas King. " " ;

L Miss Melvina Louvic. -

M Miss Bettie McFarland, Francis
Mnorfi. Mr5 .Ta'nn Mnrnhv. Miss Ma??ic
Malford, Mrs M L McEntec, Mrs Sarah J
Merntt. wm McAiister.

Oj-Th- os R Oglesby. .

P Dennis Perkins, Ernst Peril, H U
Parker, Ja3 H Price, Mrs Eliza G Penny,
Miss Susan Price, S P Terry Capt Lewis

'Pierce. - .j ; , r I

Q JasQuin. . :i .
R Miss Lucy Roberts. ''

S BiUie Stevens, Calvin Shaw, . Miss f
Jennie Stamford, Miss Mamie E. Skipper,

MrsPolley Stephens, Wm H Steiner.
W Mrs Ann Wade, G M Wharton,

Henry Wfils, Mrs Huilda Winiams, Mrs
Margie E White, Mrs Mary F Wriglii,

I
SHIP LETTEBSr - A i

Arthur Kane, Schr Divine, 4wbcrt
Harriss, Schr Henrietta Hill; &- - J

Persons calling fox letters in above list
will Tlrasa sur "iArertiKcA": if notrllim- -
ed in 30 days will be sent to dcalciter
Offire, Waslnngton, " , ":';'lrr ;

E. R. BRINK,

Board of Aldermen.
The regular monthly session of the

Board of Aldermen was held yesterday af-

ternoon.
The Mayor reported in the matter of the

reduction of the police fore-1- , that the num-

ber had been reduced to twenty-eig- ht pri-

vates by the resignation of one and the dis-

charge of two members of the force.
His Honor called the attention of the

Board to the condition of the city mules,
reporting from personal observation that
they are in a bad condition, and called on
Superintendent McGanigle for a repoit as
to the quantity of food, the contractor gave
thorn, which he considered bad, and the
Chief of Police corroborated lis statement;
whereupon, on motion of Alderman King,
it was resolved that the Mayor te request-
ed to enquire into the condition of the city
mules, and, if found to be improperly cared
fpr in feed and stable.?, that he annul the
contract.

Alderman Flauner arose to cxplaiu the
condition upon which Dr. King was called
m to assist in dressing the wound of a pris
oner, and, on mction, Dr. King's bill of
$10 was allowed."

The committee on Streets and Wharves
made a report in regard to the claim of J.
G. Wagner, in reference to fatal injuries
received by his horse in crossing a cert?;.n
bridge within the city limits, and recom
mended that the same be hot plowed. The
report was read, and, on motion, adopted,
and the Clerk was instructed to-hotif- the
Board of Audit and Fiuance to that elFect.

The same committee made a report of
progress in the matter of filling up the
street railway. ,

The committee on Public Buildings were
granted further time to report on matters
before them.

The committee on Lights made a report
recommending that an oil lamp bo placed
on the comer of Harnett and Sixth streets,
and on the corner of Fifth and Queen
streets, and, on motion, the recommenda-
tions were approved.

The committee on Finance reported in
the matter of the pay of Messenger, recom-

mending that the . applica'ioa be not
granted.

On motion of Alderman Planner the
Mayor was instructed to enforce the pay-

ment of tho Drammer'a tax, iu tlo ' foiloT- r-

ing resolutions, which were carried ;

Resolved, That the Mayor is hereby em-
powered to employ one man to act as de-

tective, for tie purpose of collecting the
tax imposed on non-residen- ts ofl'ering
goods, wares, and merchandise for sale in
the city, the pay of said detective to be
fixed a 50 cents for each person detected
in selling goods without a city license, pro-
vided the pay of said detective shall not
exceed $35 per month.

Resolved, That the Mayor is hereby in
structed to rigidly enforce the payment of
said drummer's tax.

On motion of Alderman Foster the fol

lowing resolutions were adopted :

An Ordinance Jbr the prompt collection

of special taxes .'
Resolved, That the Treasurer and Tax

Collector shall, on the Second Monday of
each and every month, commencing No-

vember 12th, inst., make up and deliver
to the Mayor a complete list of all default-
ing taxpayers as they appear on the speci-
al tax book ; and on the same day he shall
also serve a notice on each and every de-

linquent of the amount due on special tax
account.

Resolved, further, That the third Mon-

day of each and every month shall be
specially set apart as the day for the trial
of defaulting taxpayers, under sections 7

and 8 of the tax ordinance.
Resolved, further, That it is especially

enjoined on His Honor, the Mayor, and
the Treasurer and Tax Collector to enforce
by duo process of law the prompt collec-

tion of all special taxes.
Permission was granted G. G. Farsley,

Esq, to erect a frame dwelling on the cor-

ner of Third and Ann streets, w
Permission was granted Messrs.. Grant

and Ilaar to grade a part of Seventh street.

A petition of J. II. Heins-- , to be re-

lieved of two months' tax, his place of

business having been closed during that
peviod on account of --sickness, was gran-

ted.
On motion of Alderman Foster, it was

resolved that His Honor, the Mayor, ap-

point a committee of three to confer with
Col. A" Tone' General Railroad Ticket- - A

Agent, with a view of making arranges
ments (if possible) to allow passengers
holding limited railroad tickets to stop
over in our city at their pleasure with
out forfeiting their tickets.

The Mayor appointed Aldermen Foster,
VonGlahn and Vollers said committee.

The September and October reports of

the Superintendent of Health were read

and ordered on file.

The Mayor was instructed togive notice

that all real and personal property on

which taxes for years previous to 1877

remain unpaid on December 1st, 1877,

will be adTeriiscd and sold.

A motion of Alderman Foster, to dis
charge tbc remainder of the health officers

Marltct 6t.


